
Bills of Exchange and [SENATE.] Pronissory Notes Bill.

PUBLIC LANDS BILL. The motiin was agreed to, and the Order

TIHIRD READINo. of the Day was discharged.

HoN. MR. ABBOTT mov'ed the third SASKATCIEWVAN RAILWAY A-
reading of Bil (W) "An Act respecting MINING CO.'S BILL.
grants of Public Lands." He said : This
Bill passed through Committee yesterday, sEcoND READING.
but there was ,one poinit in it respecting H1oN. MR. READ (Quinté) moved the
which somne questions were put to me, second reading of Bill (34) "An Act to
that I was not at the time prepared to, anend the Act to incorporate the 5askat-
answer with a proper degree of precision. chewan Railway and Mining Company.
The Bill is intended in the main Io recon- He said : This Bill extends the time of
cile the system of grants made by the commencing the construction of the rail-
Government with the system of trans- way and also authorizes a connection With
mission ofproperty known as the Torrens' the Hudson Bay Railway.
system, and it was pointed out that it The motion was agreed to and the Bill
applied not only to the Province of Mam~ h was read the second time.toba and the North-West Territories, where
the Torrens' system exists, but also to BILLS OF EXCIIANýGE AND PRO-
Ontario, where it only partially exists. MISSORY NOTES BILL.
For the moment I saw some difficulty inU
that fact. and desired to have time to con- IN coMMITTEE.
sider the Bill. I find now, as a fact, that The Ilouse resumed in Committee of the
the main object of the Bill is to reconcile Whole the consideration of Bill (6) " An
the Iwo systems ; but, in the Province of Act relating to Bills of Exchange, Cheques
Ontario there has been a law passed which and Promissory Notes."
provides for the devolution of p: operty,
and which makes real estate passing from (In the Committee.)
a deceased person personal estate, that is, On the 32nd clause,-
it goes to his personal representatives, Hox. MR. ABBOTT said: Sub-sectiOf
exactly as under the Torrens' system the 2 is changed in some degrc but flot
land passes to the persons who represent materiaHy. This is a modification of'Sec-
it, and, therefore, the Bill is intended not'tion 4 ofthe English Act. There is a jhrm
only to harmonize the present system- of endorsumnt whieh is common in the
the form of the patent with the Torrens' Province of Quebec and not unknown cIsc-
system-but also to haimonize in Ontario, where in the Dominion. 1 am not satis
in the limited area in which this has any-i fied that this clause provides for that e"'
thing to do with it, the land glant with dorsoment. It is known as endorseinent
the system ofdevolution of property under pour aval. It is truc this clause las refer
the legislation adopted in 1886. enco to the transfer of a bil, but I think

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill that the amedment that 1 suggest could

HO mR. ABBedofte sai:Sbecto

was read the third time, and passed he n oe e

NORTm-WEST TERRITOaIES BILL. HON. MR. POWEiR-This clause deas
altogether with the transferring of bitrm

The Orde of the Day aving been readw HON. MR. ABBOTT-Aithougno it saYs
"Committee of the wholeousfe on Bill(V) in th first portion of this clause, that t
"lAn Act to amend the Acts respecting purports to de with the negotiation o e
the North-Westierritories." bt stioi the third and fourth subsectionk

do not seemn to deal exclusively with that
HON. MR. ABBOTT-There are certain i subje et, an we miht with propriety tleat

points which. will corne up on the discus-, .hi cluei mr opehniew
s of this Birt, and one or two which have

been brought to the notice of the Govern- HON. MR. DRUMm aOND-t would o cn-
ment lately, and which are now under con- turc to sug9gest that if a person is %vronglY
sideration, ànd for these casons 1 ask that o designated in a bit, and endorses it ll5s
the Order of the Day ho discharged, and therein stated, ee saould be compeled t
that it stand as an order for Tuesday next. attach is proper signature. nder such
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